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Evidence of Beneficial Effects - & S -

--of Prohibition to Be Used
in Other States.

FINANCIAL GAINS TABBED

Former Saloon Sites Found Taken
by Legitimate Business Enter--.

prises, Many Faying Higher
t Rentals Than Last Tear.

Bfors leaving Portland yesterday on
their "water wagon" special, members
of the Hanly-Landri- th Prohibition party
made a thorough investigation of the
results of Oregon's "4ry" law.

The information obtained will be used
In their campaigns in states that are to
vote on the Prohibition Issue this FalL

Members of the party had little diffi-
culty in finding a large volume of evi-
dence testifying to the beneficial ef-
fects of prohibition.

i I. Warner, an erudite newspaper
man with the party, made a survey of
the Portland business district Friday
night to determine what use has been
made of the storerooms formerly occu-
pied by saloons. He was agreeably sur-
prised to learn that nearly every such
room on the principal business streets,
such as Sixth Washington, Morrison,
Fifth street, Broadway and other
streets, now are used for legitimate
purposes. He was informed by some
landlords that they are getting more
rental out of those rooms now than
they did before the first of the year.

Pxoof of Improvement Obtained.
From the local newspaper offices they

path ere d an abundance of statistics to
prove that business in Portland has
Improved substantially since the state
drove the saloons and breweries out of
business.

They learned that bank clearings
have Increased from week to week over
the corresponding weeks of last year
end that savings bank deposits have
gone up in like proportion. They were
Interested, too, in' the postoffice re-
ceipts which they found have grown
approximately 5 per cent over the cor-
responding period of a year ago.

Members of the Hanly party reported
that the brewery interests are ener-
getically advertising the Multnomah
Hotel failure early In the year as due
to prohibition and that they are at-
tempting to tell people in Maryland,
Michigan, Montana and other states
where the prohibition question Is at
issue this year, that Portland and Seat-
tle are suffering from business depres-
sion.

While in Portland the party was In-

formed that the Multnomah did not
close on account of prohibition, and,
moreover, that It is to reopen again.
In contemplation of a greatly Increas-
ing business.

Further evidence that prohibition has
been helpful to the state was readily
obtainable. The party went away load-
ed with information that not only will
bo helpful to the cause of prohibition
In other states but will be excellent ad-
vertising for Portland and Oregon.

Veterans Meet Party.
Among the people who met the Hanly

party at the Union Station was a big
delegation of ' Grand Army' veterans,
headed by X H. Brown. N. E, Wade and
V. D. Kilpatrick.

W. H. Payne, of Culver, Or., drove In
an automobile all the way from his
home, 260 miles away, to greet Gov-
ernor Hanly and Dr. Landrith.

Governor Hanly conferred, before he
left, with local temperance workers on
plans for defeating the brewers" bill
which will be submitted to voters of
Oregon at the coming .election.

He explained that the brewers asso-
ciations had submitted similar meas-
ures in Colorado, Arizona, Washington
and other states now operating success-
fully under prohibition laws.

The party remained In Portland all
night leaving on their special train
early yesterday morning for a trip
through the Willamette Valley. They
will remain in Ashland today.

Returns from the prohibition election
In British Columbia pleased but did not
surprise them.

They predicted that Montana and Cal-
ifornia, among the remaining "wet"
states of the West, will go "dry" thisyear.

CHINESE GIRL STUDENT

UNIVERSITY OP WA8HINGTOS HAS
FIRST ORIENTAL CO-E- D.

College Diploma Is Goal of High School
Graduate, Who Shows Ability aa

Linguist and In Art.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se-

attle. Sept. 16. (Special.) For the
first time in the history of the uni-
versity a Chinese girl, Maggie Chin,
has been enrolled in the fine arts de-
partment of the university. Miss Chin
Is the first Chinese girl to seek the
higher education at the university, and
has her heart set upon a college di
ploma.

Miss Chin is a member of the wealthy
Chin family of Portland and Seattle,
and secured a high school diploma from
a Seattle high school. She has included
in her course three languages, English,
German and Chinese. After familiariz
ing herself with these languages,
Spanish will be her next goat.

Miss Chin has displayed exceptional
ability at drawing and designing, and
several pieces of her work around the
campus have drawn considerable praise.
Being a former resident of Canton,
China, she expects to return there after
completing her eollege work at Wash
ington, to taue part in tne educational
circles of the higher institutions of
China.

Under the direction of Acting Pro,
fessor Macy M. Skinner, former master
In the Shanghai Public school for
Boys, and supervisor of the work of
Chinese at Shanghai, a course In the
study of Chinese has been Installed for
the first time at Washington. Only two
other universities in America offer a
course in Chinese.

The new course in Chinese will be In
eluded in the department of oriental
history, literature and languages, of
which Dr. Herbert H. Gowen is dean.

The course will be limited to those
students who expect to do definite
work in the Orient or China, and is
designed to meet the need of America's
continually expanding commercial rela
tions with China.

Railroad Sued for $1000.
Catherine MacDonald charges that

a. braHeman on the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Company line
molested her frequently when she was
a passenger between Tacoma and Port-
land July S last,- - and has filed suit for
tlftfiO damae-e- against the railroad In
the Circuit Court. j
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(1) DEAN VAN ZANDT. (2) CHESTER TRGICBELt (S) MOCNT JEFFERS-
ON'S CREtT.

Two Portland boys. Chester Trelchel and Dean Van Zandt, are claiming
the first ascent of Mount Jefferson for the 1316 season. It was made the
latter part of last month and considerable difficulty was experienced in
reaching the top. The accompanying picture shows Trelchel holding the steel
box which Is placed, at the top of the mountain.

COUNTY FAIR BILLED

Big Show Promised This Week
at Forest Grove.

WEDNESDAY PORTLAND DAY

Automobile Parade Scheduled and
Address Will Be Delivered

Witliy combe Rail-

roads Make Special Rate.

Wednesday, September 20, has been
designated by the managers, of the
Washington County Fair as Portland
day. The county fair opens on that
day and continues through the rest of
the week.

A most attractive prize list and pro
gramme have been prepared for each of
the four days the fair Is open. Gov-
ernor Withycombe will make the open-
ing address Wednesday, and an auto-
mobile parade through the streets of
Forest Grove, where the fair Is to be
held, will officially open the fair.

As a part of the morning programme
for Wednesday a one year's subscrip-
tion to. The Oregonian will be given
the person who gives the best, talk
on "Why People Who Live In Oregon
Should Use Oregon Products and Manu
factured Goods."

The freak automobile races will be
the features of the afternoon pro
gramme on Portland day. Substantial
prizes are offered the winners in each
of these races.

Dancing and a band concert will be
part of each evening programme.

Both the Southern Pacifio and the
Oregon Electric railroads have made a
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Thomas Tnrner.
WILXONVILL.E, Or.. Sept. 16. v
(Special.) Thomas Turner died

at his home near Wilsonvllle on
Tuesday at the age of 75 years.
He was born in Berch County, T).,
in 1840, left Ohio by ox team with
his wife and three children for
Oregon in ApriW 1865. He settled
in the Stafford district. Eight
children survive. A few days ago
Mr. Turner suffered a stroke of
paralysis, and never recovered.

special rate of a fare and a third to
Forest Grove and return, and the
grounds are convenient to both roads.

Following are the officers, directors
and superintendents of the fair:

Officers Joanrh P. Hurley, prteldant; W.
J. McCready, first A. E. wes-eot- t,

second R. W. Reder,ecretary; H. E. Ferrin, treasurer.County Fair Commission B. K. Dsnny,
Reaverton; L. I.. Crawford, Manning; A. T.
Buxton, Forest Grovs; B. W. Barnes, 11111s- -
Doro.

Direetors Josenh TTtirlv. "R. W. TtAmr.
W. RoswurnL. A G. Hoffman- - "W. J. Ma.
Cready, L. M. Graham, II. E. Ferrin, J. A.
wiles, A E. Wescott, C. A. Littler, C. A.
Brodersen.

bUDerintandenti AsTieultur. O. R. Hiir- -
by. Forest Grove; horticulture, E. G. Mills.Forest Grove: livestock. J. W. Huihei. Forest Grove; poultry. H. H. Greer, HUlsboro;
fa.rm machinery. H. J. GofT, Forest Grove;
domestic art, Mrs. Dorothy H. Seymour,
Forest Orovt: domestio cooklns. Mrs. C. A.
Brodersen, Dllley; juvenile, B. W. Barnes,
HUlsboro.

The programme for the entire fair
follows:

Wednesday Portland Day.
10 o clock Automobile narade. Finest ej

selected and dedicated to Governor Withy-
combe for use during day.

au:o Governors address.
11 Best flve-mln- talk on 'TVhv Peo

ple Who Live tn Oreson Should Use Oregon Products and Manufactured Gods.- irst prize, year's subscription to The Ore-gonian; second prize, year's nubs'ipuoaTelegram.
1 Washington Countv dealers' inn.vArd

dash First prise, 100 cigars. $5: secondprize, 50 cigars, $2.50.
Automobile handkerchief race formen r irsi prize, spotlight, S; second prize.nve gallons zeroiine, fi.ii.Automobile handkerchief race forwomen rural prize, robe, iio; second prize,robe, $5.a.a oiow lour-cyuna- er race ror men orwomen. r irsr prize, ou cigars. SZ.50; secondiirie, o cigars, i.za.Slow er rar-- e Flr,t nH,

Portland News. S3.25; second prize, choice
uoi fi.uu.

:4i Ford start and stop race Firstprize, barrel of flour, $8; second prize, handifcjiai. ,.i.oii inira prize, inner tube. S.no.5:15 Auto rescue race for mn i.'it-- t

prize, percolator, $U.G0; second prize, um-brella, J3.
6:30 Decorated auto parade First prize,kodak, 10; second prize, bottle perfume.

7.60; third prize, $5 woman's hat.Decorated vahicies First prize, phono-graph, $16: second prize, fruit trees oruruuuery, 91U.
Decorated biovoles Flrat npl,. .

$4.S0; seoond prize, five pounds candy, $2.50.Note All automobiles entered la raoesmust be stock cars.
Dancing and band concert durln

B.U.U.,v , VU9U UUL11 V I - Al.
Thursday Firemen's Day. .

lu water nsrht on street Fir, nri,. loocigars, $3; second prize, one dozen canned
fcuimo, v- - a.uue mio xair grounda

11 iNortnwestern Association race Firstpiio. chh; secona prize, $15 nozzle.
A woupnng contest First prize, $3 pairof shoes; second prize, $3.50 pair of shoes.

nun-ana-nu- o race First prize, 500priuieu envelopes ana letierneaas, X3. 50, end
$10 worm ot groceries; second prize, $10.viiu vi uiy puuua.

2:13 Firemen's rescue race First prise.
d LadUer-cllmbtn- g contest First prize.

rrocwies, necuaa irize. Tauota n nn
:o irst prize, ease

canned goods, $5; second prize, cans canned
OOOB, U.OV.:u i usnki and Hillsborovirai prizs. oox cigars, sa.

r. Dllley and North PlainFirst prize, box cigars, $5.
o:S0 .New York wet test Flrat nrl, zrin

llaDCing and band concert during evening.
Friday, School Children's Day.

11:00 Parade into grounds: school chil
dren and teachers admitted free.

1:00 Chicken-catchin- g contest for boysage limit 10 years.
1:30 OhKkeq-catchin- g contest for

ace limit 10 years.
2:00 Penny scramble for boys: in limit

v years. w
2:1 J Penny scramble for srlrls: atra limi

7 years.
:30 Tua sf war between HUlsboro and

Forest Grove; first prize, five gallons of icecream.
2:45 Tub of war between Orenco

Scholia. Beaverton, North Plains, Banks,
bdarwood, Tualatin, Gaston, Dllley and Cor
nelius; first prize, five gallons of Ice cream.

8:30 Tug ot war. all other smaller
schools, first prize, thres gallons of icecream.

4:00 Bicycle race ; first vrlze. electriclamp, $3.50; second price, bicycle horn, $2.30;
tnira prize, two tickets to civilization to-
day.

4:30 Fifty-yar- d foot race for girls; first
prize,, kodak, $3; second prize, box candy,
$1.50: third prize, two tickets to "Civiliza-
tion" today.

5:00 Nall-drlvl- contest for girls; first
prize, gold ring, $3: second prize, fountainpen. $3 80; third prize, two tickets to "Civ-
ilization" today.

pancinz and band concert during evening.
, Saturday, Grange Day.

J0;3v--Farme- r' parade, best horse-draw- n

Hi
IwlHEN you have tried Serine: Stet)3 S

i

yesterday.

you will no more endure the
hard,, leather kind again than

you would ran your automobile .with- -
out tires.

Spring Steps cushion your entire,
frame against the tiring pouud, thump
and jar of everydaywalking.

Besides, that familiar Red. Plug
protects you against hard falls when
the going is bad and treacherous.
And there are no yawning holesto
say; "coxne-on-in- ?' to dirt and mud

naii-drtv-

Mother.

Spring Steps come in all sizes- - gray
and tan or every heel. SOc attached
at all Shoe Stores and Repair Shops.

SJiVE 20c. For the nama of your Dealer
and. SOc toe will send you prepaid 2 pacfci of
Tallyho Quality Playing Cards that would
cost you SOc elsewhere. Jiddress, "SPRING-STEP.- "

I03 Federal Street, Boston.

float; first prize, milk stand, $10, and nur-
sery stock. $10; second prize, garden seeds,
$10; ' third prize, cross-c- ut saw, $7. Finest
driving team and buggy; first prise, nur-
sery stock, $10; second prlzo, meerschaum
pipe, Finest single driver and buggy;
first prize, double boiler, aluminum,
second prize, safety razor, $3.50. Finest sad-
dle horse; first prize, cass of canned goods,
$4: second prize, fountain pen, $3.

1:00 Best flve-mlnu-te tam on ensilage;
first prize. $10 cash; second prize, $5 cash.

:00 00-yard foot race for farmers; Zlrst
prize, set of Rogers Bros, knives, forks and
spoons, $8; second prize, Bterlaa milk pail,
- ...z.'SfJ rd foot race ror farmers- - wives:

First prize, $5 ' bat; second prize, $3.00
clock.

3:00 Three-hor- se relay race First prize.
$15 cash; seoend prize, 100 cigars, $3; third
prize, box cigars, $2.23.

8:45 l'ony race: jfirsi pnzo, siv worm
of merchandise; second prize, rawhide
whip. $2.

4:30 Ladles' eomesi:
prize, mission clock. $4-o- second prize, one
gallon of syrup, $1.50.

Dancing ana Dana concert curing ovomu j.

M. 0. WILKINS SUES WIFE

Attorney Stipulates That Children
Shall Go to

f

$3.
$4;

Mrs. Blanche Wilkina threw dishes
and cooking utensils at him, charges
M. O. Wilklns. an attorney witn of-

fices In the Mohawk building. In a
divorce complaint filed in the Circuit
Court

Incompatibility began aooui inree
years ago, tne attorney asserts, wneu
his wife developed a habit of nagging,
dish throwing and. sulking. They have
lived apart for some time. Attorney
Wilkina desires that the custody of
his three children, Verienes, aged 10;
Hazel, aged 8. and Nina, aged 6, be
awarded his wife. '
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There mrm o many reasons why

iow'i milk is not best. So many dairies
are dirty so many cows are sick so
many thousands of babies ret summer

and aa diphtheria, from
cow's milk.

Bat la cow's milk there is somethlnc
that ia good for your baby and that
something is preserved in N estle's Food.

Nestle1 Is made from the tnfTk of
bealthy cows kept in sanitary dairies.
AU the heavy parte of milk are
so that the curd is soft and fleecy as in
mother's milk. All that your baby
aseds is added. St comes to you in aa

IfJSTALAT IDN DATE SET

DR. GREGG TO BE3 INAUGURATED AT
WILIV.VMETTE OCTOBER 3.

State Senator R. A. Bootsi'Will rraide
and Noted Educators Will Take

Fart In Ceremonial.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or., Sept. 16. (Special.) One of the
racist Important events In the educa-
tional lire of the Northwest will be the
formal inauguration of Dr. Carl Gregg

Flr,t1 Doney as president of Willamette Uni
versity, October, 8.

State Senator R. A. Booth will pre-
side and the principal address will be
delivered by Bishop Hughes, of Port-
land. Dr. Doney will respond.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon a fra-
ternal meeting will be held, with Dr.
B. L. Steeves presiding. Greetings will
be given by Governor Withycombe,
President Campbell, of the University
of Oregon; President Todd, of the Col-
lege of Puget Sound; President Riley,
of McMinnville College; President Bush-nel- l,

of Pacific University; President
Pennington, of Pacific College; Presi-
dent Foster, of Reed College; President
Lee, of Albany College; President Kerr,
of Oregon Agricultural College; Presi-
dent Epley, of Philomath College; Pres-
ident Brannon. of the University of
Idaho; President Ackerman, of Mon-
mouth Normal School, and Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction J. A.
Churchill.

In the evening from B:80 to 8 o'clock

To You Who
Wait Your
Baby's Coming

Have ycu stored your
scented boxes with clothes
of dainty charm? Have you
stored your mind with the
wisdom that mothers need?
Have you learned about the
bathing and the regular feed-
ing and have you learned-m- ost

of all about the food?
Fortunate your baby ifyou

can nurse him. Learn this
now (you will prove it after

baby comes). you can't nurse your babyhe must
have something near your own milk won't feel
difference. Give him

Nestle'sFood
Complete FoodNot a Milk Modifier.)

complaint

modified,

air ttpht can yea add ealy fresh water
and boii.

for m FRBS Trimt
Package of 12 Smocking mod a iook aoout
6aies oy apeciaiiara.

Neatle'a Food Dept. 3
huu rruncUcoi Cal.

THH OWL 1TRLG COH
Please send me FREE your book aa4

trial package.

Na

Address

a banquet will be held In the Hotel
Marion. T. S. McDaniels, president of
the board of trustees, of Portland, will
preside. Judge Charles S. Cutting, of
Chicago, a student In Willamette tn the
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70s, will deliver the

A metooritt weighing about 20 to'
to have fallen at B

ros. In the State of

NO TEETH
1 KJ O X y 1VJL jMl V

No Stomach No Brain!

ft

Prartlce Limited
HlKh Uentimry Only.

early
toast.

Rubber. $5.00
$.1.00

from $1.00
22-- K Gold Crowns.
22-- K Gold Bridge $5.00

reDorted recently
l'ermmbncQ, Brazil.

;

na la

Brain Man!
Have you any excuse to of-

fer for dental neglect, when I
promise to fix up whole
mouth for very little money
and insure the work for 13

" Go back a few years and
the paid for

Work with the
I for the same or better
work. Recall the pain and

of the Chair of
days, and think

of the Dentistry of
made possible by my

Examine the crown and
work of the Dentists (if any of it has sur-

vived) and compare it with the high-cla- ss work turned out
every day in my laboratories.

The are interested in the fact that I have 'prac-
tically eliminated pain in Dental work; that I have made
possible better dentistry at half the that I
have set the example of Antiseptic Dentistry; and have
given my personal guarantee of satisfaction on every piece
of work done' in this office a guarantee that means the
workmanship and material are CERTIFIED CORRECT.

Flesh-Colore- d Plates $10.00
Gold Plates, Ordinary
Porcelain Crowns. .$3.50
Gold Fillings,

,.$3.50 $5.00
...$3.50

No No

your

years?

compare prices
Dental prices

charge

then
Painless

today,
system.

bridge old-ti-

people

prices;

OPEN NIGHTS

princjtpeil

jljl

torture Dental
former

former

All Other Work
Proportionately

Low
We Have the Knowledge,

Ability and Experience

Electro -Painless
Dentists

IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING
CORNER SECTH AND WASHINGTON ST5.. PORTLAND, OR.J


